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Abstract:  The  present  study  was  carried out to compare the in vitro antioxidant activities of Methanol
extracts of Pongamia pinnata leaves and seeds. This was achieved by screening of the extracts at varying
concentrations  (100-600µg/ml), using 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH)  radical  scavenging  activity and
the total phenolics contents was estimated by Folin-Ciaocalteu method. Total phenol contents of leaves and
seeds were 0.031 and 0.021 % GAE  respectively. The methanol  extracts  of  leaves  and seeds exhibited
potential  DPPH  scavenging  activity  with  IC   values of 116.88±0.29 and 112.36±0.15  µg/ml  respectively.50

Result suggests a close relations in between total phenolics contents and antioxidant activity, which proves
Pongamia pinnata has a potential source of useful natural antioxidants.
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INTRODUCTION intracellular levels [5]. This necessitates to maintain level

An antioxidants is  defined  as the molecule capable oxidative damages and various diseases including cancer,
of slowing or preventing the  oxidation  of  other liver disease, cardiovascular disease, Alzheimer’s disease,
molecules [1], whereas  the biological antioxidant has ageing, arthritis, inflammation, diabetes, Parkinson’s
been defined as “any substance that when  present at disease, atherosclerosis and AIDS, has been found [6, 1].
low concentrations compared to those of an oxidisable A large number of epidemiological studies have revealed
substrate significantly delays or prevents oxidation of that a high consumption of antioxidant rich fruits and
that substrate [2]. Plants and animals maintain complex vegetables is inversely correlated with the incidence of
systems of multiple types of antioxidants, such as cancer [7].
glutathione, vitamin C and vitamin E, as well as enzymes Well  known  natural  antioxidants  such  as  vitamin
such as catalase, superoxide dismutase and various E ( -tocopherol), vitamin C and polyphenols/ flavonoids
peroxidises. The formation of reactive oxygen species have been investigated for their possible use to prevent
(ROS) is a natural consequence  of aerobic metabolism the diseases caused due to lack of antioxidants in the
and is an integral part of tissue oxygen homeostasis body [8]. Recently, phenolic compounds (e.g. phenolic
maintenance [3]. When present in high concentrations, acids, coumarins, lignans, stilbenes, flavonoids, tannins)
these compounds can damage cellular proteins and lipids occurring in the plants, have attracted the attention of the
and form carcinogenic DNA  adducts.  Although ROS researchers due to their free radical scavenging
play crucial roles in normal  physiological  processes, characteristic and the antioxidant property of these
such as apoptotic elimination of damaged cells, aberrant compounds is attributed to their capability to transfer
production or regulation of ROS activity has been electron to free radicals, chelating metal ions and to
demonstrated to cause oxidative stress, a process which activate antioxidant enzymes [9]. Vegetables, fruits,
damages various biological substances and subsequently legumes, red wine, chocolates, green tea, honey, olive
causes many diseases [4]. The purpose of antioxidants is oils, etc. are important sources of phenolic compounds.
to prevent ROS concentrations from reaching harmful Antioxidant  potential  has  been  found to be positively

of antioxidant in the body. The relationship between
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correlated with total phenolic content (TPC) of many Na CO  solution was added with mixing and mixed
medicinal plant extracts [10, 6]. Naturally derived thoroughly and then allowed to stand for 60 min before
antioxidants, such as butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) are measurement and the absorbance was measured at 740 nm
suspected of being responsible for liver damage and versus the prepared blank. Quantification was done on
carcinogenesis  [11]  and global efforts for development the basis of a standard curve with gallic acid. Results were
of plant derived antioxidants are continued. expressed as percentage of gallic acid equivalents (GAE).

Pongamia pinnatta (Karanj), being adaptable to
different field conditions, constitutes one of the tree DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity: The ability of the
species planted at large scale in India. Despite of several plant extracts  and reference substance to scavenge
studies, there is no report on comparative antioxidant DPPH free radicals was assessed using the method
activity of methanol extract of leaves and seeds of this described by Tekao et al. [13]. To 2 ml of each of the
plant. Hence, the present was attempted to compare in different concentrations of the extracts, 2 ml of 0.1mM
vitro  antioxidant  activity of methanol extract of leaves methanol solution of DPPH was added, vortexes, followed
and seeds. by incubation at 30 C for 30 minutes. The control was

MATERIALS AND METHODS sample was measured at 517nm using UV-VIS

Plant Materials: Leaves and seeds of Pongamia pinnata expressed as % inhibition of DPPH radicals. IC50 value
were collected from the trees growing in the campus of was also calculated. Ascorbic acid and Butylated
Forest Research Institute, Dehradun. The plant materials hydroxytoluene (BHT) was taken as reference standards.
were authenticated at Systematic Botany Discipline,
Botany Division, Forest Research Institute, Dehra-Dun. Statistical  Analysis:  All  data   were   expressed as

means ± standard deviation of (3n) measurements.
Chemicals and Reagents: DPPH (2, 2, diphenyl-1-picryl Correlation between the antioxidant activity and total
hydrazil radical) and gallic acid (3,4.5-trihy-droxybenzoic) phenolic contents was carried out using the correlation
from Sigma Aldrich (USA), vitamin C (ascorbic acid), BHT and regression in the Excel program (Microsoft Excel v.
(Butylated hydroxytoluene) and Folin-Ciocalteu phenol 2007). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
reagent from Merck (India) were obtained. Methanol and applied using (SPSS v.16) in order to detect significant
Sodium carbonate were from Merck (India). differences.

Preparation  of  Extract: Firstly, the  leaves and seeds of RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
P. pinnata were dried at room temperature for 7 days,
finely powdered and the powder (100 gm) was Recent years have seen an exponential increase in
exhaustively extracted with 500 ml methanol (MeOH) research antioxidant properties of plants. If it is accepted
using soxhlet apparatus. Then, the extracts were that  higher  intakes  of  plant  phenolics  are associated
centrifuged thrice and the supernatants were combined. with long-term  health  benefits,  then the results
The  combined supernatants  were  filtered  over presented in this paper offer possible avenues toward
Whatman No. 1 filter paper. The extracts were then health  promotion   by   identifying  those  compounds.
evaporated to dryness by rotary flash evaporator. The identification and investigation on antioxidants from
Different concentrations of extracts were prepared from plants is a fast expanding field of research and several
the resultant crude methanol extracts of leaves and seeds antioxidants have been investigated such as flavonoids
to determine total phenolic contents and in vitro and other phenolic compounds. As given in the
antioxidant assays. introduction, the link between degenerative diseases and

Determination of Total Phenolic Contents: Total phenolic to the production of natural antioxidants/dietary
contents  (TPC)  were   determined by  following  the supplements. Antioxidant quality is measure of the
Folin-Ciocalteu method given by Singleton and Rossi, effectiveness of the antioxidant(s) present as a pure
1965  [12].  Briefly,  1  mL  of the diluted methanolic compound or a mixture. There has been no data available
extracts of leaves and seeds were taken in a test tube and on  comparative  studies  on  in  vitro antioxidant effects
Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent (5 mL) was added to the of the methanolic extracts of P. pinnatta leaves and
mixtures and shaken vigorously. After 5 min, 4 ml of 7.5 % seeds.

2 3

prepared without any extract and absorbance of the

Spectrophotometer. Radical scavenging activity was

antioxidants of plant origin has been recognized, leading
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DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity: The DPPH assay
constitutes a quick and low cost method, which has
frequently been used for the evaluation of the
antioxidative  potential   of   various  natural  products.
The methanol extracts of the leaves and seeds of
Pongamia exhibited potent antioxidant activity based on
DPPH radical quenching assay. As shown in the Table I,
both methanol extracts of leaves and seeds strongly
scavenged DPPH radical with the IC  being 116.88±0.2950

and 112.36±0.15 µg/ml respectively. However the values
are lesser than that of BHT (17.03±0.727µg/ml ) and
ascorbic acid (11.37±0.027µg/ml).

Table I: IC  Values of methanolic extracts of leaves and seeds of Pongamia50

pinnata and Standards.
Pongamia pinnata IC  (µg/ml) Mean±Std50

1

Methanolic Extract(Leaves) 116.88±0.29
Methanolic Extract(Seeds) 112.36±0.15
BHT 17.03±0.727µg
Ascorbic Acid 11.37±0.027
Values are Mean, ± S.D (n=3 for test groups and standards)1

BHT- Butylated hydroxytoluene (Reference standard)2

Ascorbic acid (Reference standard)3

Fig 1: DPPH scavenging activity of P. pinnata leaves
extract. Values are in triplicates± standard
deviation.

Fig 2: DPPH scavenging activity of P. pinnata seeds
extract. Values are in triplicates± standard
deviation.

Fig3: TPCs (% GAE) of P. pinnata leaves and seeds
extract. Values are in triplicates± standard
deviation.

Fig 4: Significant correlation between antioxidant activity
and phenolics content of P. pinnata leaves and
seeds extract

Total Phenolics Contents (TPC):  Figure 3 showed total
phenolics contents of methanolic extracts of leaves and
seeds of Pongamia pinnata. Result clearly showed that
leaves had the highest total phenolic content (0.031 %
GAE) followed by seeds (0.021 %GAE). Statistical
analysis showed the significant (p < 0.05) variation in the
TPCs between leaves and seed.

The Correlation Between Total Phenolic Content and
Antioxidant Activity: Several studies [14,15,16] reported
that phenolic compounds significantly contributed to
their antioxidant properties. Figure 4 shows the correlation
between total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of
plants extracts. Results shows a positive and perfect
correlation between the total phenolic content and
antioxidant activity of plants extracts (r=1). Meanwhile,
coefficient of determination (R ) was measured on how2

well the regression line represents the data which shows
the association between total phenolic content and
antioxidant activity (R =1) in Figure 4. In this study, it2

seemed that, the total phenolic content of plants extracts
resulted  in higher  antioxidant activity. A significant and
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linear relationship existed between the antioxidant activity 3. Castro,   L.    and    B.    Freeman,    2001.  Nutrition,
and phenolic content of methanolic extracts of Pongamia 17: 161-165.
pinnata leaves and seeds, thus indicating that phenolic 4. Sies, H., 1997. Exp Physiology, 82(2): 291-295.
compounds are major contributors to antioxidant activity. 5. Seifried,  H.E.,   D.E.   anderson,   E.I.   Fisher   and
The strong relationship between TPC and antioxidant J.A. Milner, 2007. J. Nutr. Biochem., 18: 567-579.
activity might be due to the combined effect of various 6. Huang, W.Y., Y.Z. Cai, J. Xing, H. Corke and M.
phenolic compounds and their high hydrogen atom Sun, 2007. Economic Botany, 1(1): 14-30.
donating abilities. Generally, the results in this analysis 7. Levi, F., 1999. Eur. J. Cancer., 35: 1046-1058.
revealed that samples studied were excellent free radical 8. Nunez-Selles, A.J., 2005. J. Brazil Chemical Society,
inhibitors or scavenger by acting as antioxidants. 16: 699-710.

CONCLUSIONS agriculture and food chemistry, 49: 5165-5170.

The present study aimed to compare the possible research technology, 225: 321-328.
antioxidant activity of methanol extract of the Pongamia 11. Barlow, S.M., 1990. Toxicological aspects of
leaves and seeds. The results of the study revealed that antioxidants used as food additives. In Food
the methanolic extracts of both leaves and seeds have antioxidants; Hudson, B.J.F., Ed.; Elsevier Applied
strong antioxidant activity, achieved by quenching Science: New York, NY, USA, pp: 253-307.
capacity against DPPH radical. This is first report to 12. Singleton, V.L. and J.A. Rossi, Jr., 1965. American
concur the  correlations between the polyphenols and the Journal of Enology and Viticulture, 16: 144-158.
DPPH and a close linear correlation among each other is 13. Takao,  T.,  F.  Kitatani,  N.  Watanabe, A. Yagi and
established. This study substantiates utilization of this K. Sakata, 1994. A simple screening method for
plant as an antioxidant in future. However, further studies antioxidants and isolation of several antioxidants
are needed to isolate the active principles, elucidate their produced by marine bacteria from fish and shellfish.
structures and determine their pharmacological activities. Biosci Biotechnol Biochem.; 58(10): 1780-1783.
Further investigations are needed to provide some 14. Shan, B., Y.Z. Cai, M. Sun and H. Corke, 2005.
additional  insight  into  the  in  vivo antioxidant activity Antioxidant capacity of 26 spice extracts and
and active components of the plant. characterization of their phenolic constituents.
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